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THE GAME FISH OF MOMBASAAND MALINDI
By E. K. BOILEAU
Mr.Cuninghame,inhispreliminarynotesontheSeaFishes
ofMombasa,statesthatalargefieldfordisooveryliesamongst
thegamefishesof thecoast,andsubsequentinvestigations
haveamplyjustifiedhisremarks.
It seemssomewhatremarkablethat neb grandsport
shouldhavelain at theverydoorsof Mombasafishermen
for so longwithoutbeingrecognised,yet it wasnot until
Mr.Cuninghame'sfirstvisittothosewatersthatsuoba thing
asa reallybiggamefishhadbeen.oapturedonrodandline
(or,if captured,notrecorded)..
In April1918,Dr.Small,Mr.ScottIIiggins,andthewriter
commencedsystematicallytoexploithesportin theharbour
watersof MotnbasandKipndiniandthereefoutside,but
owingtowantofsuitabletaokle,forsometimebutpoorresults
wereobtained.This deficienoywassoonremediedby the
arrivalof thenecessarytarpontacklefromhome,andfrom
NovembertoMaroh,whenthebigfishcamein,thesportwas
excellent.Thesefewmonthsarewithoutexceptionthepick
of thewholeyear,andverylittle is tobedonein Mombasa
watersafter the south-westmonsoonhas broken.This,
however,is notthecasein theBayof Malindi,which,being
shelteredfromthe full blastof the wind,is comparatively
calm,andbecomesthehomeof the manysmallfry which
constitutethediet·of thegamefishes.
In the presentarticle,which,it mustclearlybe under-
stood,is writtenfor thebenefitofthefisherman,andnotthe
naturalist,it is proposedto give,aftertwoyearsof careful
studyofthesubject,ascompletealistaspossibleofthevarious
fishto becaught'trolling' in thecoastalwatersofMombasa
andMalindi,theirhabits,distribution,methodsof capture,
andnativenames.Thesubjectof bottomfishingistoovast,
andpresentstoolittleattractionto the big-gamefisherman,
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to be attemptedhere,and indeedthe presen(articleis only
writtenwith a view to stimulateothersto investigationand
discussion,without which accurate knowledgecannot be
obtained.
The following table (on the lines adopted by Mr.
Cuninghame)will give a comprehensivelist of the various
gamefiahhithertoto bemetwith on the coast. The Swahili
and Arabicnamesarethe onesin useboth at Mombasaand
MalindL
DESORIPTION, METHODS OF CAPTURE, &c.
King-fish,NguruM'twana.-This fine sportingfish, to my
mind secondonly to the barracuda,is met with all theyear
round in variouswaterson this coast,thoughfrom time to
timeit is onlyavisitortotheinlandharbours. Theyappearto
beverylocal,especiallyat Malindi,beingonedayabundantoff
Mambrui,at anotheroff CasuerinaPoint, the two extremities
of thebay. The local fishermentroll for themwith a single
sardine(largevariety),the' seemu' of Mombasaand' dagaa'
of Malindi, baitedon a singlehook,and obtain bestresults
whensailing-atfrom four to six knots. At a slowerrate a
numberof fisharemissed.
Nguru Bowrega.-This smallvarietyof the abovespecies
seemsto bea visitorto Malindiwatersonly,whereit is to be
foundfromtimetotimeduringbothmonsoonsin greatnumbers,
it beingno uncommonoccurrencefor an 'ngalawa' or cata-
maranto bring in from twenty to thirty in a catch. The
methodsof capturearethoseemployedfor the largerspecies.
Whenfreshlylandedthe wavylongitudinallinesof a brown
colouron the back and sidesimparta very sportinglook to
thisgracefulfish. It doesnotappeartoexceed151b.in weight.
I havenot heardof its appearancein Mombasawaters.
Barracuda.-This is undoubtedlythe finest fighting fish
on the coast,althoughhis reputationas suchbids fair to be
wrestedfrom him whena true bonitoor tuna1is takenon
rod andline, andmy experienceof thesetwo on a handline
leadsmeto believethat suchwill be the case.
1 SincE.'writing the above,a bonito has beencaughtoff Mombasa,and
althoughonly 11lb. in weightamplyjustifiestheaboveremarks.
BARRACUDA (MZIO). 57 lb.
Length 5' 6~".
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Thebarracudacangenerallyberecognisedwhenhooked
by his cleanrusheson the surfaceof thewater-herarely
sounds,andis fullofgrittothefinish. Thenativesrecognise
twovarieties,thelargerof which,the'Mzio,' is thesubject
of the accompanyingphoto.l I haveas yetbeenunableto
distinguishanydifference,xceptin size,butbothMombasa
andMalindifishermenareunanimousthattwospeciesexist.
Koli-koZi~The Kambesi.-This appearsto be the
largestmemberof its family,andmustattaina weightof
quite120lb. I havemyselfseena speoimeni theMalindi
marketweighing8 frasilas(108 lb.). It is distinguishable
fromthekoli-kolibyitsdarkcolour(inverylargespecimens
approachingblack)andblunterhead. I amconvincedthat
bothMr. Aflalo's64 lb. and Mr. MacMillan'smagnificent
fishof 72Ib~werekambesiandnot koli-koli.
Bothfisl1areannual,butaremoreplentifulin thenorth-
eastmonsoon.Theyaretakenfreelyby trolling,but the
nativescatchmoreat anchor,or driftingin verydeepwater,
baitingwitha sardine(eitheraliveor dead)on80 singlehook
passedthroughtheeye. The kambesigivesverylittle fun
whenhooked-persistentlyboringatgreatdepth.
KoZi-koli,of a muohlightercolourandbuildthanthe
above,and whenfreshlytakenshowsbeautifuliridescent
huesofgreenandpink. Like.hislargerbrother,heis a some-
whatheavyfighterandgiventoboring. Thefleshisexcellent.
Wai (pluralMawai).-As far as I canjudge,a visitor
to Malindiwatersonly duringthe monthsof September,
October,andNovember.In colorationandformsthesame
as the koli-koli,butwith fiveto six verticalblackstripes,
muchresemblingbut narrowerthan our Englishperch-
thespotsofthekoli-koliarealsoabsent.Themouthismore
fleshyandmoreprotrudingthanin eitherof theabovetwo
species,whichrenderit verydifficultof capture,breaking
awayat oncewithroughhandling.
Althoughtakinga movingbait,thenativesfishforit with
a singlesardineof thesmallestvariety(kumbu),and use
1By an error,due, I unde1'lltandfrom Mr. Cuninghame,to photographs
havingbeen~ up, the photoof a king-fish(jrontiBpiece,Vol. III. No.5)i.described&8a barraouda.
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only a smallhook mountedon a strandof fine brasswire.
It is admittedby themto be cunninganddifficultof capture.
Bonito.-Asfar as I know,this, the true bonito,hasnot
beencaughtonrod andline by any fishermanin East African
waters(seeremarkson page 66). I have repeatedlyseen
small specimensin the Malindi marketup to 15 lb. weight,
generallyafter a very windy day, as the nativessay they
onlycapturethemwhilst sailingatahighrateofspeed. There
is no doubt that they reacha weightexceeding50 lb., but
I have not, so far, seenanythingapproachingthis in local
waters,but havecaughtthemup to 30lb. at St. Helenaand
to 46 lb. in theIndianOceanfromthebowspritof a full-rigged
ship.
Tuna.-Yellow-finned. I have only seenone specimen
of this fish, the subjectof the photograph,whichwascaught
by me,trollingwith ahandlinefromthesternof a dhow,on a
voyagebetweenRas NgomeneandKipini. It weighed31lb.
six hoursafter capture,and foughtverygamely,but showed
noneof the tuna characteristicsof jumping,probablyowing
to the rate at which the dhow was travellingand the un-
ceremoniousmanner in which it was handled. They are
said to be found,in the north-eastmonsoon;in numbersoff
Watamu,but I havenot verifiedthis. Apparentlythey are
essentiallydeep-waterfishes;anddo not appearto comeclose
in shore. Both thisfish,andthebonito,however,arefarfrom
commonand seldomcaught,and fishermenseemto disagree
widelyas to the nativenames,applyingthe name•d'jodari'
indiscriminatelyto both fish, the name •sahayawa' being
said by someto be the Arabic equivalentto •d'jodari.'
Informationon this subjectis badly needed,as someassert
that thereis anotherandthird varietyof thed'jodari.
ThePandu.-Mr.Cuninghamein hislist givesthemaximum
weightof this fishas4 lb., but theyarecommonlyto beseen
in Malindi fish marketup to and over 20 lb. In thesebig
specimens,thebellyis coloureda mostbrilliantyellow;which
is absentin thesmallerfish,althoughthe •fivefingermarks'
on the sidesarepresentfromyouthto old age. They breed
in thesewaters. He is a gamefighter;but generallyends
in boring.
TUNA or ALBICORE (D'JODARIl. 31 lb.
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TheDolphin.-Thesebrilliantly colouredand exceedingly
gamefish givethe greatestfun on a light rod. They always
movein shoals,and take greedilyalmostany movingbait.
When fishingfor themthe nativeshavea numberof spare
linesreadybaited,andwhenoneis hookedthesesparelines
are immediatelythrown overboard,and it is no uncommon
sightto seeeverymemberof a boat'screwfast in a fish at
one and the sametime. They play moreout of the water
thanin, anda reallybigone(theygrowto 80lb.) shouldgive
exceptionalsport.
TheGar-fi8h.-Frequentinginland waters,in which they
breed,morethanmostof our coastal,gamefishes,thegar-fish
maybecaptuiedwhen roughweatherat seaprecludesother
sport. He takesa spoonandothermovingbait readily,and
jumpscleanout of the waterwhenhooked. I do not know
up to whatweightthis fishruns; thebiggestI haveeverseen
was one caughtby Dr. Small at the entranceto Mombasa
harbour,whichweighed8lb. thoughoverfourfeetin length.
That theygrow.to a muchlargersizeis evidencedby the
fear in which they are held by the natives,who statethat
whenbeinghauledup to a boat they leap straightat their
captor,inflictingdangerouswoundswith their long slender
beak. This sta.tementis vouohedfor by Dr. Masseyof the
East Africa Protectorateservice,who told me that in the
West Indies he had attendedoasesof dangerouswounds
(resultingin oneoasein death)infliotedon nativefishermen
by gar-fishthere. The fleshis Vf~rydelicate,and can always
berecognisedon thetableby its greenbones.
Therea.ppearto.betwo varietiesin thesewaters.
The Sword-fish.-Thisextraordinary-lookingfish was
first broughtto my notice by Dr. Maula Bukhsh, medical
officerat Malindi,who showedme a dorsalfin (cut from a
recentlykilled specimen)which measuredroughlythreefeet
highby two feetlong. This wasa yearago,sincewhenfour
othershavebeenbroughtin to theMalindimarket,onebeing
thesubjectof the photopublished.
UnfortunatelyI was away at the time, and Mr. L. C.
Wright,of the SurveyDepartment,to whom I am indebted
for thephoto,omittedto takeanymeasurements,but judging
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from the photo,it could not haveweighedlessthan 80 lb.
This wasstatedto bea smallone!
Giinther (p. 432)states that sword-fishesattain to a
lengthof fromtwelveto fifteenfeet,andnativefishermenat
Malindi assertthat they frequentlyhaveto cut awaytheir
lines whena large specimenis hooked,so fierceare their
attackson theboat.
Theventralfins,whicharein theformof twolongstyliform
appendages,fit into a deepgroovein the bellyextendingto
the vent, whichwould seemto be a provisionof natureto
permitof thefishrestingonthebedof theocean,for,owingto
thelengthandbonynatureof thesefins,this wouldotherwise
be impossible. The Swahilisgive them the nameof 'Frasi
ya Bahari,'andthe Arabs that of 'Sulsuli.' Theyaretaken
trolling. In calmwaterthey are saidto erectthe dorsalfin
andto sail on the surface.
Whilst the abovelist compriseswhat maybe termedthe
gamefishesof MombasaandMalindi waters,or at leastthose
that havecomeunderthe personalnoticeof the writer and
from exhaustive inquiries from natives, there are several
speciesof Sparidaeand Percidaethat occasionallytake a
movingbait. Drifting along slowly on a calm morning,I
haverepeatedlyhookedand landedspecimensof both these
families; and only quite recentlywhen enteringMombasa
harbourandsailingwitha strongfollowingwindat quiteseven
knots,I hookedandlandeda redfish,weighing11lb., whichI
took to be a speciesof Lethrinus.
When'trolling' with rod and line becomesmorepopular
in Mombasawaters(andtherearesignsof its rapidlybecoming
so),no doubtmorevarietieswill beaddedto ouralreadyvaried
list of sportingfishes. Verylittle helpin thisdirection,I fear,
can be obtainedfrom native sources,but readerscan assist
materiallyin forwardingany photos or measurementsof
fish(caughtin theabovemanner)to theeditorfor publication
in the Journal.
Themainpointsessentialfor scientificclassificationare:
1. The numberof spinesandrays in dorsaland analfins.
2. Numberof scalesfrom gill openingto caudalfin alon~
lateralline.
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3. Tbe numberof scalesin a line runningfrom the com-
mencementof the dorsalfin or the middleof the
backto the lateralline downto the vent or ventral
finor themiddleof theabdomen.
For instance,the fQllowingformulawould representthe
scalesbetweenthe headand caudalfin: L. Lat. 40; whilst
the formulaL. Transutwould representthoseeightlongi-
tudinalseriesof Bcalesabovethelateral line and five below
thosesame.
I hopeto be ablein my next articleto givea fewhints
withregardto tackle,bait,nativemethodsof dressingline,&c.
GAME AND WAR
By C. W. WOODHOUSE
Thisarticleonlyproposesto dealroughlywithobservations
madein peacetime and thosenoticedduringthe first year
of the war in British East Africa,with regardto thevarious
gameanimalsnormallypresenton the seeneof the present
hostilitiesin theMombasamilitaryarea,i.e. fromthe Kitirua
and Engumi waterholes,i.e. Lake Njiri (Ologinya)District,
SouthernMasaiReserve,to MountRukinganearKasigau.
The Taru desertis apparentlyunaffected.On making
a briefsurveyof the terrain,the countryis foundto consist
of severalwell-markedtypeswhichmaybe classifiedas:
1. The open grass lands, i.-e.the Masai country from
Lake Njiri to the Romboriver and from the Anglo-German
borderto thelavabedsat thefootof theChyuluHills. Very
similarcountry,thoughwith rathermorebush,is to befound
from CampiYa Bibi, five mileswestof Maktau,to nearthe
Lanjoro drift.
By thedefinition•opengrasslands' it mustnot betaken
to meanabsolutelybarerollingplainslike the Nairobi,Athi,
andKapiti plains,but, with theexceptionof theKuku plain,
opengrasslandmustberegardedas parklikecountrycapable
PANDU. 20 lb.
SAIL SWORD FISH (Istiophol'us sp)
THE BOWREGA (Fam. Scombridae-Acanthanthus ?).
Weight 9 lb.; Length 2' 6~"; Gil'th l' 4:F'. Sc.,';,
UNA: BAIT FISH (Fam. Scombridae). Sc. ~
